
20 Bernard Street, Westmead, NSW 2145
House For Rent
Friday, 24 May 2024

20 Bernard Street, Westmead, NSW 2145

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/20-bernard-street-westmead-nsw-2145


$1,000 per week

Welcome to this inviting family home located in the neighborhood of Westmead. This home features five bedrooms, two

full bathrooms, a single carport, and an expansive backyard perfect for gatherings and relaxation. With ample space, this

property offers comfortable-living for the whole family. Convenience is key with a range of amenities just moments away.

From the nearby Young Early Learning Centre to local shops, including a BP station and 24 hour Gym, Everything you

need is within reach. Plus enjoy the convenience of being just a 5 minute drive from Westfield Parramatta and the

Westmead Hospital!HOUSE FEATURES INCLUDE:- Spacious living room situated at the front of the property with plenty

of natural lighting- Roomy kitchen with gas stove, plenty of storage, dishwasher and more!- Five good size bedrooms,

built-in wardrobes to some- Master bedroom includes built-in mirrored wardrobe - Two full spacious bathrooms -

Beautiful wooden floors throughout the home excluding both full bathrooms which are tiled - Split system air

conditioning- Large backyard with ample space for entertaining with a decent sized back shed- Single carport located on

the side of the property plus additional off street parking- Pets on application For further information please call Hailey

Nelson at TAG RE on 1300 082 473.Please submit an enquiry to register for a viewing time or commence your

application.Disclaimer: The above information has been gathered from sources that we believe are reliable. However, we

cannot guarantee the accuracy of this information and nor do we accept responsibility for its accuracy. Any interested

parties should rely on their own enquiries and judgment to determine the accuracy of this information for their own

purposes. Images are for illustrative and design purposes only and do not represent the final product or finishes.


